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with the religion of the bible;inedeetig Icsvllesadute
vanity whcn compared ivith it. Ljet then the fir.,t, thie last, thc unceas-
ing inquiry be, 1 is this religilon ours2 Never- let us thiulc of ccinparing
anything with religion ; shôul1d we (Io !:o, we are chargeable ivith igno-
rance the -nîost -profound, with error the rnost pernicious, with folly the
most criniinal.-Lhxtiad.

I'WBR OF TRUTIL
«"A Iearned Doiinica,,n. and most Ihunatical chanînion of du, Catholic

faith, Iiad prcs.-nted himself at the gér.eral, coitueil -.sseinbled by 0uns-
tavas Vasa. Ineited by the continuai, referenees to Luther, lie resolved
to proceéd to Gerrnany, and u.ndertalze the convirsion of that leforiinor.
Confident of suecess in zo:%ious Domuinien.n setcbwaC l But iwhat
befeli ? N1e returned froin Witte-mberg $neru'tPotsat ea

one of the rnost powerfl advoeate-ý of T4uthcriý-n fkau Sweden could
boast, and united hinîseif in ninrriage to a, min. FîTe bec:înec in inany
ways a highly iniquential agent in ilhe firm ti ihin of Protestant-
ism, and rernained a r-nostý zonionus dcèdr( ~ doctrines ho hiad
vowed hirnseif tosbet.

SPECLIAJ NieWT .

BBOTHn.OLIHAN :-oregood 11 YS. Yesterday, (LorCI's day,)
two happy young sisters were buriod,, witl their Saviour iii haptisin, ivi
aceordance with primitive customn. The oic Jerusalern gospel. is
eginning te tahe cifeet liere. Et vma; a joeyful si, ht, 'tobbhold thesoý

females in eue presence of nearly ail thle you-ng people ii fic thvicinity
descend bqldly into the streain, tUio ie havingt been reioved, and tu
proelaim. to the worl by this act a. deterinination to live for Jesus the
rest of their d-ays. The eider ene iwhile adlvancinge to thie wat.er siing
some appropriate lines, whieli reîuderedc( the scenie interestilig and im,-
pressive. 1 neyer before feit so seleunui as on this occasion. Pray.
e arnestly, dear brother, that these previous souls inay b-a- lively stones",
in the IRedeemer's kingdorn.

A letter from 'brother Thomas- Br,%dik. who was the flrst to Ilfeed the
fioek" in these parts, confirms the above testimony. These reports*are
altogether welcorne. Wbile niany seeni to --grow weary" and linger on
th4eir 'way 'with IIdrooping heurts," it is doubly aninuating to learn that

i.some localities there is life, joy, and prosperity. From the v~ery


